
!hc iiVa Jxsto&m,
ASTOltIA, OBEGON:

'vVEDSESDAY. DEC. iS. lbSl

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Moaduy Ereoptod),

J. F. HAT, LOR AN & COMPANY,
I'ar.Lisnr.iw asd PnoriiiETOKS.

A dorian ISuUdititj, Cow direct.

Tctms of Subscription :
orv d by Carrier, per week...........io ccaia
en by ainil, four mouths...... ......... 2 W

win bv sail, cno year. ........ ........ 9 00

rre? of Postage to subscriber.

r advertisements inserted by the year at
'.he rate of ?1 CJ iter squaro per month.

rranpieni advortiaing. by the dny or wcok,
fifty cents per squarofor each insertion.

"THEJOTfr.
TilK 1AU.Y AsTGltlAN XCtll ItT CIlt

nail af!3 cent a month, fn c ofingc. Head-er- g

who contimplaleabr-ciMcfro- the city can
nave Tun Ahtokian follou Uicm, Daily
or WnKKiA edition to any jyotl-offl- tcilh- -

out additional expense. Addrt-e- maybe
tnanged, as oftrn a dattrcd. Lean orders at
tiw counting room.

The skating rink will be open

Mrs. Ben Strang of Salem is visit-

ing friends at this place.

You ought to buy one of those illus-
trated works at Adler's for your brother
and sister.

Maine sold about 40,000 worth

of chewing gum this year.

Waxtkh. Men to make shingles.
Inquire at the Chicago House.

The Ilwaco whnrf has been en-

larged so as to accommodate teams.

Frank Fabie has oysters in every
style. .Stew and pan roasts a specialty

Two individuals were yesterday
finod$3 for assault and battery, by
Justice Fox.

Fine assortment nuts and candies at
the Astoria Candy Factory.

At the West Shore mills aro some
fine fir planks 24 feet lon$nnd 42
inchos wide.

Another of those fine A. JJ. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Mr. Headington has just com-

pleted for Mrs. Badolett one of the
finest residences in town.

Fresh candy every day at the
candy factory.

The O. R. & N., and N. P. R.
R. companies will build an S18,000

hotel at Wallula Junction next spring.

A large invoice of parlor, cook stoves
innl ranges at J. A. Montgomery's.

Puget Sound fishermen intend to

do all they can toward developing
their salmon trade next season.

Articles that sold last week for 2 at
Carl Adler's, are marked down to i r.0.
SI 30 articles to SI, and so on.

Jos. Pacquet ha3 the contract for
building tho barge for the Astoria
Transportation Company. The barge
will bo 175 feet in length.

Max. "Wagner's San Francisco
brewery beer can't be beat.

The Br. bk. Castle Head, from
Valparaiso, and the British ship Duke
of Connaught, from Cape of Good
Hope, arrived in yesterday.

Turkeys, geese ami chickens a
Warren ana Eaton's.

A prominent lumberman in Bur-

lington has had his coat-of-ar-

painted on tho panels of his carriage,
with the Latin motto, "Vidi."

Hot, cold and shower baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

The Yakima Record publishes the
names of its nood citizens. Nothing
but our inability to get out a supplo
ment prevents us from doing the same
thing.

There are a lew moie chances left
yet to win one of those lovelv dol's
which are to be' raffled at Mrs. Derby's.
New Years eve.

Mr. Noyes received a telegram
Isst eyening from S. F., that the Co-

lumbia woidd leave there on the 30th.
That will bring her in here New Year's
day.

You can get sonic nice New Year's
presents at Adler's for less money than
last wesk.

Merchants and business men gen-

erally tell us that their sales are great-

er this winter tlun they have been for
the corresponding season in many
years.

It is not yet too late to get girl
a nice writing desk and some stationery
qt Carl Adler's.

Christmas was the thirty-secon- d

anniversary of the marriage of Judge
P. Fox and wife. They have ten
children living and nine

SiriLou's Cuke Avill immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis, bold by W. E. Dement.

Tho ball Monday night was well
patronized by the elite of the sur-

rounding country; a number of the
officers from the Cape and Fort wero
in attendance.

The Masquerade.
Liberty hall proaentod a brilliant

spectacle last Monday evening as the
merry maskers filed in and challenged
detection from the spectators and each
other. The hall was filled to bitch an
extent that considerable trouble was

experienced in getting room for more
than thirty couple on tho floor, but it
nasa good humored crowd and everv
one made so much fun for himself and
his neighbors that no discomfort was
felt. The grand march began at 9:15
and dancing continued till tho medley
at 4:30 yesterday morning. At the un-

masking "I thought it was you" was the
gencralremarlc, though many wore got-

ten up so sis to defy detection. Among
the many present were Carlton Allen
in a dolman; B. C. Vernon as i .sailor;

F. L'rae!. character.
F. Woolen and ''' in matter otman; Praei, morning day

Van F. Slier- - be of Mid w"w 1,,at:i' w,,,,,l e,c-- '

man, knight; rlarry collars with Swiss aie 1"'h compared r.ith last yoar

Negro; Dan Ross, C. J. Bai-

ley in a domino; Pat O'Hare, as Ora-

tor Pufi'; C. A. May, Colored politi
cian; H. J. Hansen, Uncle Schneider;
A. J. Wilson, Peter Pumpkin; Wm.

Coleman, plantation Negro; O. Han-

sen, soldier; R. Coe, wild man; W.
W. Taylor, organ grinder; J. Wrangc,
Spanish knight: B. Cody, Hollander;
J. M. Miller, sailor; Win. Vaughn,
Spaniard; Ed. skuleboy; W.

Lord, skuleboy; Thos. Dillon, do; J.
Davidson, German knight; O. P.
Graham, Plug Ugly; S. T. McKean,
Rip Van Winkle: A. C. Fisher,
negress; M. Cronk, Aunt Keziah;
F. W. Newell, Wash Woman; Tommy

Parker, Skamokwah; T. S. Jewett,
Fra Diavolo; L. E. Selig, Hoodlum;
Robt. Carruthers, Uncle Sam; Win.

Stoddard, Knight; Chas. Cole, Hump-t- y

Dumpty; B. Van Duscn, Cavalier:
N. H. Webber, Domino; D. Kindred,
Scarlet Fever: S. Miller. Selin the
Merchaut.

liF.scuE ji;i:im:i: trouw:.
Chas. H. Stockton, Pompey Snow;

B. S. Worsley, Monk of St. Bernard;
F. C. Norris, Johnivy Quaker; James
W. Hare, Pompey White; John W.
Brown Peasant; G. C. Richardson,
Figaro; Frank S. Parker, Folly; Ed.
Z. Ferguson, Clown; 11. T. Van
Dusen, Shakespearian Fool; Frank W.

Baltes, Peter Pumpkin.
Miss Cronk, Autumn; Mrs. H.

Boyse, Spanish Gypsy; Mrs. F. W.

Illsley, Gambler's Wife; Mis'; Laura
Sherman, Child of the Regiment; Miss

Ella Pope, Child of the Regiment;
Miss Carnahan, Queen; Miss

Domino; Miss Florence B. Kidder,
Pink Domino: Mis3 Lena Kidder.
Black Domino; ?liss Mary Cryan, Old

Maid; Miss Ida Fairy Queen!
Miss Agues McCormick, OKI

Mis3M. E. Vaughn, School Girl; Miss
Delia Hansen, Two Orphans; Miss

Ella Campbell, Two Oi phans; Miss

Nellie Young, Night; Mrs. Q. E. In-gal-

Mrs. Robt. Carruthers,
Lion. There were several others in
fine suits and geni3 of great value, but
we were unable to get the names of
the characters they

Henry Alexis, an intelligent
young Indian, is toaching the school
at Mukilshute, about thirty miles

southeast of where he has
about a dozen pupils.

Crace Church school. Miss Ilewett
principal, will reopen .Ian. SUh. 1882
The select nature of this school makes
it deservedly popular with parents.

Sheriff Twombly got a telegram
from Grant, of

Portland, to Arrest Gustav Froiber
for alleged larceny. Graut will come
down for his man

Chas. Stevens and Son haea stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

The storms of the p.ist week have
interfered a little with out-do- build-

ing, though a great deal inside work
is now being dono on tho new houses
in process of construction.

Mrs, Twilight and Mrs. Illsley have
taken charge of tho Pioneer Restaurant,
which has been thoroughly renovated
and refitted. Mrs. Illsley has charge of
the cuisine. Good coffee a specialty.

J. L. Stout tells us that the
highest tide ho has seen on
Beach for many years occurred yester-
day morning. He is fixing things
in good shape for next season.

P. J. Goodman, on Clienamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc

The Missouri division of the N.
P. R. It., reaching from to
Glondive, a distance of 321 miles, coat
the company 2,000,000. On this di-

vision thero are 480 .bridges.

Better go than wish vou had.
Where ? Why, to Adler's to jret coods
at.'JfJK per cent, discount. Charley says
nc just ni snowing goons.

Tho collision of two construction
trains.at Spokane FalLs on the 24th
inst. caused the death of Kitchen, a
conductor, and Nicholas Metcalf,
Sproule and Ellis were injured.

Fashion Hints.
Sagging puffs are coming in on im

ported toilets. .
Opera, cloaks are made lmg enough I

to envelop the whole person. j

'Quaint and tiny Queen Mab joke ,

bonnets of white plush or beaver are
worn by little girls. j

jockey;

., tiuuitiij nuvuviict .ji.ii.Woitli out tnanties or difficult kidney
etiiine dav !5l. at Depot, DAVIS IrGFl rlBS and

visits, etc.

Five on a bonnet are a mm- - A is no;
imum. The noun in all kinds if for fishers and
the of tin in Ev-- in the mutter of
ing room for hern laixir 'ih that the

Black velvet ribbon is revived i"' Chme-u- - on the. j
j

bov.s for ,' I'luntic trill 'j
eJtirl: runl f,,v tiistriii" Iimko serVNv high A3- -.

on tho of dree.s t give j torir. nesr sam.ii. Jiut they

J. K. them
tall H. - lc the ;

Lloyd Satan; H. should always colon., :,ri'5

linen ties i aS

Maid;

North

up

uciignis

more for the hoie for
every day wear than laces.

A lady wore at a part' the other
a dress of white plush

with green on which
were to dew It
was to be too

Yates the
skirt can never be that it is

so nor so
as the and that it
should with the Greek dress
and other

Tho "cat's eye" is the
swell jewel now, and has

and geni3.
It comes from and the

name by which it is known arises
from that givo it a

to tiie eye of the cat.

collars are the for
young ladies to wear in the street.
Those of dark green with a
tin bird for on each shoul
der, are with green

Others aro ravens'
jet with a of

with jet.

At a recent at St.
in five out

of the six wore
colors. This was

of a One wore blue,
red, a third violet, and a

fourth The two who
were wore cream color.

the new cloaks is a novel
ulster. The z cheviot of any

or color that the wearer may
the long ulster form is pre
but the upper fits more

than and is
in at tiie waist by a broad belt which
is loopi of tho same

the?e are to the
body of the The effect :i
odd at first sight, and a

figure is to et ir off to
The style is

and is quite The
broad collar and tho small muff are of
the skin plush.

Tho toilels of this season
are in each most minute detail
and quite as much is
given to the ol shoes
and as to the
of the dress and tho
to it. A very serious at
tempt has, been made by

and artists to
and

and to their bo it said,
our of style have

such hence the
boots and shoes for
wear, or

which are made upon
are uf earnest

recommendation.

Tho Sound Argua
the last was

bribed and into
the pilot law. Tt cannot be that such

are done in and state

A thing of is a jovfoi ever.
Any one of those things at
Adler's will be a and
joy if j on buy and give it to the one vou
like best.

The is as
Three other vessels are

said to have come in, but after a weary
in the- -

"don't wc gave up tho effort.
a

for who do know and say they
don't.

For
such as toilet cases, sets,

case, fine .soap5?, ele., go to
Conn'.s drug store,
Hotel.

The gray of mist that
trailed in wavy above tho
pines all day rolled out to sea
at and when the roseate glow
of day had faded in the west,
tho stars at God's eternal
roll call in the

concave of the azure vault above.
All this right hero in Asto-

ria

Port-
land, Oregon.

New house and iiR--t class in its ap-
pointments. Third street, in IX. 11

block, Capt. Aim
worth. Rooms by the day, week or
month. Mns. E. I

i TT i nTiTTT 1 "nri TTinTLT rimm-i-

ctcj l!15.JMKiJWMfi, KIMli,New, nuick.
itiit Tfirtine cmnrtinrr IVfWtimnl

half-ion-g urination,jumniHsj
diseases.- -

-

asnarlsof elegant fur druggists. Oregon rltt'nOS.'
weddiuqs,

feathers considerable advance
inaxiinum depends --.imnlies

ingenuity milliner
t . thought yreatde-- i

forj""d :Crthurn gjjJ LEAD STRIP LEAD
making for loopsuy Mressea, CniiH.luu railway
nrnnnmntinrr .uoiijjo.iaii ill

corsages liht always

Macomberasa thick to a imint where they can get

Scotchman;! dress.; ;

Dusen, daik Irift,H

English Hippie, far
Hamlet;

Clough,

Gilbert,

Yoeum,

Vanity;

represented.

Seattle,

Constable

Bismarck

,

evening em-

broidered leaves,
pearls represent --drops.

declared uttcily esthetic
for anything.

Edmund saj-sjth- divided
popular;

neither picturesque decorous
bloomer costume,

disappear
tomfooleries.

altogether
entirely sup-

planted diamonds cheaper
Ceylon, popu-

lar
singu-

lar resemblance
Feather novelty

feathers,
ornament

handsome cos-

tumes. feathers,
black, fringe feathers

tipped
wedding George's,

Hanover square, London,
bridesmaids different

novelty slightly sug-

gestive rainbow.
another

bronze. others,
children,

Among
material

pattern
desire;
served, portion
closely heretofore, f.isteued

alipped through
material; fastened

garment.
slender, grace-

ful required
advantage. becoming,
however, 'dressy.

leopard
exquisite

perfect
consideration

tasteful selection
stockings material

' jewels
accompany

however
Europan American in-

troduce healthful comfortable
shoes, credit,

leadpis generally ac-

cepted invitations,
intended out-do-

traveling, walking, riding
skating, hygien-

ic principles, worthy

Puget charges
that territorial legislature

bulldosed repealing

things territorial
legislatures.

beauty
beautiful

present perpetual

Esmaralda reported hav-

ing arrived.

tramp resulting stereotyped
know,"

There's special hereafter provided
people

handsome holiday presents,
cologne per-

fumery
opposite Occident

drapery
wreaths

slowly
sunset,
dying
gleaming

answered "here," arch-

ing
happened

yesterday.

Arrijroni iodjrinsr House,

Thompson's opposite

Aiuugoni.

naclinpaibn.
am,complete

appropriate

peculiarities

!

Xma.s. New Year's, and birth-da- y

cards, the finest ever in the city, at the
Cilv Book Store.

-- Among the bills recently present- - i

ed before the Senate by the Oregon JOBBING IN TIN.

is one for the relief of F. G. PER, PLUMBING and FITTING

UUilll.lbntl, Ul.j K'i. .Jllllll, ll I.IU lilil
of 10,000, for his donation eiaim j

taken by the war department in sec-- j
tions G and 7, in T. 8 N., R. 10 W.,
1 - !... 1 XV...1 I

Known as i oiiu .uiiuis, wuere raw.
Stevens now stands. The claim of
Mr. Schwatka for this tr.ict of land
was referred to the general command-
ing the department of tho Columbia,
O. O. Howard, for leport by a resolu-

tion of tho Senate in 1879. Genera
Howard made a strong report in favor
of .paying the sum claimed by Mr.
Schwatka, which report has been

to the committee on claim with

the bill.

Hotel Arrivals.
oi fin EXT.

U E Allen Skipanon; lloadcs Bole--

nius Bay; S L Stout Sea View; M F
Hannon & wife re. Stevens; Mrs
Shephard, M H O.isey Portlend; O P
Wilson San Francisco; W l) Young
John D.ivs; 11 Lemon Portland; C C
Scars O R & N Co; R R Cole John
Days; II L Crockett, F B Faught
Knappton; Thos Laughance Rainbow.

I'AKKKI: HOUSE.

11 Delancy John Days; 1 11 .lor.es
Salem; R It Cole San vies Island; G C
Jaruagin John Days: S White J
Rickey E C Johns m G Frober J
Huber Portland; Tims Neiil Chus
Rnffell Alfred Hayes Win Field city;
.1 E Lawrence Wtstport; W C Farrer
Oregon City; J S Elliott Tillamook;
Mrs Smith Portland: Win Ellis Shoal-wat-

Bay.

Mrs. jjob Lndil, from Portland, a
test or great power and ev,ieri- - j ,
ence. is at the house of Mis. .lob i:s-- . - Jt.

pi n:ut-ai:ui!iii- IU n..,,u ,,,,,K thcPublic for eenH adiui
ion will be charged, every evening this t

WW

The C'itv Uook Store has on exhibi-
tion oneof the tinest si!eclioii of holiday
Uoodi ever opened. all ami examine
lor your.-ulv-

Persons desirous. oJ getting skates
can be accommodated by leaving their
number with me. tiro. Ks. .

.Shilolf Catarrh Itemed a posi-
tive onto for Catarrh, Dipiheiia and
Canker Mouth. .Sold by W. K. Dement.

Tho llev. Geo. II. Timer, of Bour
bon, Ind., saws: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives loSnir.on s Coxsujin-in-
Ct'Kt:.- - .Sold by W. K. Dement.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for lwent-ti- e eenl- - at
Charles Stevens and oiis Cit;. Book
stoie.

'Haekmettiek." a lasting and fra-gta- nt

perfume. Price 2." and .in eenK
Sold 1 W. K. Dement.

For the tieimliie .t. I!. old
Bourbon, and the best of wire, liquors
and San Franoisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite, (he bell lower, see

MISCELLANEOUS.

STSAJV1ER fVlAGNET,

ai. t:. wua. ". m sr it.

i'linnce of Time Aftci
Will nu: to

uf lridaS, IJ:

liee. IOiIi.
rtni:i)AYS

4 la'iv'e

I am lireparril to lo.tt :i .nd eliaivtal. and
heepiu the URY. AImi, will boat wiMttl on
snort notice. Always ready and ever wlll-ln?- r,

uie ltertb at Hustler's dock.

Sheriff's
mm-- : jiTATi:.-count- y. and
JL Sehoitl Taxes for the year ls--l, are now

due and ran lie paid at ni oihoeat
House A.AI.TWOMr.LY.
diw tf SherllT and 'I a Colleotor.

School Tax District No. S Upper
Astoria,

kj ate now due and jia;ible at tin
tilt nut'eisigneii.

Astona. lsi.
( It rk of liistnct Xo.'j.

CITY
BOOK STORE.

AVe aix constantl. new additioas
onr stock and have the finest
largest assortment of ariety

gools in thp city.

Combs, Brushes.

Stationery. Frames?

Geiiuloid Goods.

All goods marked in figures
and examine quality prices.

CHAS. STEVENS S: SON'

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGNUS CROSBY

Healer In

irimflosrs ai mm iaiiers!

Goods and Tools,

I SHEET IRON TiH AHD COPPER- -

anfl Fislisrniens ! R
! Stoves, Tin Ware and House

I Goods.

SHEET WON, C0P-Scnat-

STEAM

medium

meacall.

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but tlit class workmen employed.

.V lar;e assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on Iiarnl

C. l.KINKXWKHKK.

KSTA!:i.imii:n

A. A. COIIN.

Leioeuwcber & Colin,

ASTOIUA, OREGON,

TAMERS Affl MSM,
.Manufacturers and fmpnrtersot

4 I.I. KINDS OKA.

XaT i MJLU H JJiJSrS.

AND FINDINGS
liolcsile Doalers In

OIL AND

I

eirllfchcst cash price paiilfor Ilutrs and
Tallow.

JJRS. A. RAPPLEYEA,
I'onncri) f New York, wishes to an-

nounce to the !a!ii-- s of Astoria thathe Isnow
prepared to

DRESS MAKING
In all I he latest stles. .v share of your ;e

Is respertftiUv solicited.
Kixniis opposite latterly Hall, Clienamus

.street.

CHICAGO BRBWEM,

!.. AEXT.
wueie uuii.tuu.uij. , N , , e jmbIlc wiUcircle, which 2-- ;

Ciller

and

instead

v- -

.n
a

Notice,
statu.

C.

Celebrated Chicago Beer

In an qti.m::t. to sail. I KHe

. CrleSu-ntri- l Chicago Brer In Ilotilrs,
Whleh Is now erj popular among "all fami-
lies Ntlooiis."

l"Te send in your unlets they will
I ave lav attention.

.1. STRAUSS,
Astoria. Oregon.

Agent for Oregon and Wash.

MAKI'--S IT t'lKST TI.ASS STOCK INTO

Harness and Saddles,
will lit j on our hi hetterstjleanil cheap-

er rates than any ot tier man In Oregon.

A tuse or Whips, Curry Coiahs,.
ete.. mi liaml.

Notice to Cannerymsn.
7A THIRTY IM.YS FROM TIBS date

X; I will coiitntot tnm.tkAfliili boxes of sat-
isfactory qualitv in any quantity at the

prices : boxes in the sliucic 12". cents
eaoh ; nailed boxes Hl cents eaclf, deliv-
ered at the West Shore Mills.

.1. C. TRl'LLINf EK.
Astoria. to.

Notice.
--VTOTIUK- IS HKRKR (UYKN THAT AN
i annual meeting of the stocKholdcrs of
the Fishermen-- . Compan will lie
lie d at their onim in Upper Astoria, on the

Uaj of lloeiMiiluT. at o'clock A. 31.
for the piirjiOse of electing a Hoard of Direc-
tors for the ensuing war, and such other
liiisiuess a.s m.iv nif before the meeting.

15 order of tla? Ureyident.
RKX.I. YOUNd.See.

Notice.
rilHK UAirrNKUSHII HERirrOFOnEex-x- .

Ming between C.V.. .Tiickins and John
A. Montpoinerv under the name or
.lackius & Montgomery las been this day
dlsohed b imitu-i- l consent. John A.
Montgomery will colleet and .settle all

of atd linn.
UHAS.E.JACKINS.
.ISO. A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Ogn, 1 ee. :. lsl.

Teachers' Examination.
mm: ilkamination of teachers
JL for the tin .juarter or wm ne neia

OCIIOOf. TAXES FOR THIS DISTKICT j at the Srhool Home on Main Street, In Asto- -

rerehhig

illlce ot ! ri.i. on Thursday Friday. December
WAI. is. ADAH.. anil sotu. iKsi.eonin ouemuai iuo ciocka.si

to and

our are plain
Call and note

lSTi.

do

A.

also this

nail
and

host

Tor.

And

tuSl

Dec. lSSl.

2Uh lNt.

linn

1S3I.

and 20th

of each dav. Y. V. UARKER,
Coiuit School Supt.

Notice of Copartnership.
the uxdehsigned, herebyWj:, notice that we have formed a co-

partnership under the firm name ot Lcinen-welter- &

Cnhn.to transact the biiIncs of tan-
ning, In Astoria. Oregon.

C. LEIXEMVEBER,
A. A. C01IX.

j Astoria. Oregon. Dec. fi. 1SSI.

DEPARTMENT OFHEADQUAirrEBS Barracks.
' T..XOV.2J. ISSt.
i VrItten proposals w III be received by the
j undersigned, at Vancowcr Barracks, W.T.,
t until March :;ist. KW2, for the right of exclu

sive seintntr on me tort &ievens aroint
Adams) Military Jtcservatlon. during the
next fishing season. Thc rteht to relect anv

j or all bids, as may be deemed best, is re"--

O.D.GREEX.
Mai. and Ass't Agt. General, Brevet Briga-

dier General U. S. Army, dtt ,

-.

ppf"

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

eisssziasssscttszsscssszisKMsaEKsssiaisssuaassiuisiiBifs

t&

AX!

THIS
--:ss2::2S2s:c:i:u::smE:ssaiaiiasniiisss33nsaxns

FOR YOUR--

Gamiery Snuplies Km

Furnishing

TALLOW.

m

is3CEE:ssszsEK!!333sc33c:3iasr:::i:ss3:2i::si!i3as:asu3!saumiiiamEiaiiuiiiii

TORE
ji;s3aK3ae::2;s:z:i3:s:2S333sz:i::ssi3:3ss3ii:nix3SESS23sninaae33:stiiixsseusK

WWMM,

?ie:ES3B!:exi!s:is&33!!:ass333r.:s2!i3:::saia3:nsfiu:z2iiBiMiiusmiiiS

1 PRESENTS-- 1

i:sBi::Eu::::3isss:3ea3:3uaissiecsiEt3Bsaisuiu3uiiaHiuiuiise

Buy your Children and Friends something
that will be of service to them

I have received a large consignment of

fi 1JS 1ewelry
Which T will sell at wholesale rates.

Buyers will save money by

purchasing of me.

O. H. COOFEB,
IX L Store, near Puvliev House, Astoria. '

fheBossOoffee and Tea Pot
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ASTORIA. OREGON

CHAS. HEILBORN,
.MANUFACTURER OF

PITKN1TTJRE S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN FOLES
Complete In branch.

THE OLUMB1A BREWERY
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JOHN HAH, - - P&OPKIETOK,
GHErJAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON..

tftTOrdeis left at thc GEUMANlA JJEER IlAI.L will be attended to.--

ASTOBIA BREWERY.
?JJ. EViEYER Proprietor.

ASTOHIA, - OREGON.
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TiEDUOTION OF WIIOLESALi; PRICES.

$7 50 PER BAKKELOF 30 (JALLONS.
IARGE'ORDERS IN LIKE PBOrOIITItlX.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50 per Dozen

esrSpecial attention paid to orders Public Ilmucs and Families.- -

Washington Trlarket, wak is ij:ci,akei without
blaiv Street - - Astoria Oregou

11EUGMAN (; JiEUTiY

JL tion of tho public to the fact that the
abovo Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AKD CURED K1EATS !

Wliichwil! bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supplj
ns ships. .
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And no terms of peace until

every man in Astoria has anew
suit tf dcthes- -

7ilAIfr: BY 3CEA3tY.

Look at tiie prices :
Pants to order from
Pants. Genuine French Cassimere -
Suits from

samples
MEAJTY

street, opDoslto Parker House, Astoria,

'''
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The finest Hue of on the coast to
select from. P. J.
Main


